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39TH Co~GREss, }

HOUSE O:F REPRESENTA'.rIVES.

1st Session.

j

REPORT

t No.

55.

GEORGE CHORPENNING.
[To accompany H. Res. No. 123.J

APRIL

Mr. A. W.

HUBBARD,

27, 1866.-0rdered to be printed.

from the Committee on Indian Affairs, made the following

REPORT.
Tlie Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was rqferred tlie petition
Clwrpenning, submit the following report:

ef George

The committee have carefully reviewed the facts as set forth by the proofa in
the case, fully concurring in the views expresed by the respective Committees
on Indian Affairs of the 35th, 37th and 38th Congresses, and report that it is
fully established that George Chorpenning and Absalom Woodward were contractors for carrying the United States mails from California to Salt Lake, in
Utah Territory; that they were the first persons ever engaged in transporting
the mails through that country, commencing as early as May 1, 1851, and connecting at Salt Lake with the line east, formed the first "overland mail line"
ever establish eel across the continent; that in the performance of these duties
they were compelled to pass regularly through the Indian haunts of the country;
that the mail parties, or trains, were repeatedly attacked, men killed and wounded,
mules, horses, and other property stolen and de8troyed by them; that in November, 1851, Absalom Woodward with his escort of four men were attacked and
murdered by those Indians, and all the property in their charge destroyed. The
petitioner, Chorpenning, continued to carry the mail for Woodward and Chorpenning down to the 30th of June, 1852, and on his own account since.
The proof is sufficient to establish that, from the commencement of the service
clown to the 30th of June, 1852, eighty-three (83) mules and horses and other
property, valued at three thousand two hundred and seventy-five dollars, ($3,275,)
were killed and destroyed by the Indians, together with a large amount of money
on the person of Woodward when he was killed. The proofs also establish that, .
from June 30, 1852, to April 1, 1856, eighty-six (86) mules and horses were
killed or stolen, an~ property of the value of five hundred and seventy dollars
· ($570) destroyed by the Indians. For this property George Chorpenning and
Absalom Woodward are entitled to indemnity from the government.
It has been the policy of the government to regard -the Indians within its
limits, and not subjected to the legislation of any of the States, as distinct but
imperfectly organized political communities, under the control and protection of
the government of the United States.
1'he jntercourse· of the whites with the Indians is regulated by law, and all
persons going among them in the service, or by the special license, of the United
States are under hs protection. If such persons are injured by the Indians
they have no redress by resort to judicial tribunals, for none such exist among
the Indians; and such persons are strictly prohibited from obtaining redress by
reprisals, but t/ie government promises to pay tl1eir losses.
It is unnecessary to review the series of Jaws passed to eitect these objects.
1'h_e act of 30th of June, 1834, ( 5th Stat. at Large,) is the last of the general
sencs, a.11d is now inforce. By the 17th section of this act it is, among other

thiu , n. ct
t hn i :u y 11 dinu or Irnlia11 · hall, wi_thi!1 the I n''ian country
tnk rd t oy tl1r. pro1wrty of any p r. o_n lawfully w1tl11n such country, such
p 1 on m y mnk appli · tion to tl1c supcrmtcnclcnt, agent, ?r st~b-ugent, wLo: 0!1
b ·in,.. fnrni h d with the nccr.., ·ary proof, shall, und •r the cl1rectt01_1 uf the P1_es1d nt: m, k application to the nation or tribe to which such Jn·1ia_n or _Ind_rnns
h Ion<~ for .:afo:fact ion; ancl if uch nation or tribe shall refuse sat1sfact10n rn a
r •• onabl time, not exceeding tw lvc month , such snpcrintenacnt shall make
r turn of hi. c1oill'" to th
ommi:. ioner of Indian Affairs, that proper steps may
b tal· •n to obtai~ flnti faction tr the injury; and, in the mean time, the United
, 'tatc: rr11arantee to the party so injured an ci-entuot indemnification: provided,
fir ·t, i\1tc party
k. p r 011· 1 ati faction or reven~e he forfeits ~is . claim for
inc1 mnificatiou; cond, if the claim i not pres nted m three years 1t 1s barred.
If th nc1ians r<'ceiv an annuity, the claim i · to be paid from the annuity ; if
the Indian: clo not receive nn annuity, it is to be paid from tlte treasury. 'l'he
7th ticction of the Indian appropriation bill, pa sed the 27th of February, 1851,
i as follow., viz:
"Be it rcmcmberNl, that all the laws now in force regulating trade and intercours with th Indian tribe,, or sucl1, 7Jrol)isions qf tltem as may be applicable,
:.ihall b<', nnd the earn<' arch reby, ext nc1ed over the Indian tribes in the Ter ritori of :r w Ic.·ic and Ttah."
Voodward and 1horpenni11g w ·re lawfully in the Indian territory . T hey were
tL re by authority, aud in ex cntion of the laws of the Unit,cd St.ates , and in the
actual
rvice of the gov rnmcnt. As such they were entitled to rely on its
promi cs of in lemniLy.
'rl1 y did not seek private sati..,facti011 or revenge for injuries sustained hy the
Indians, but cultivated, as far as was in their power, a friendly feeling with them.
'l'hey made known tlieir losses to the superintendent and agent. Brigham Young,
the npcrintend nt, r ported the death of Woodward ; J . H. Holeman, the agent, in
his affidavit gives an account of the murder of Woodward; says the Indians admitted their attacks 011 Ilan on's and other mail traine because they had fi rst
been attacked by the whites, but did not pretend tliat tlw persons in cltarge qf the
mail trains lwd attempted to injure them . Says he could not attempt to state
the number of mules killed, or the amount of property taken from the mail t rain::,
but the Indian themflelves admitted they bad killed many. In the letter of 13th
].! bruary, <:i 0 hteen hundred and :fifty-eight, written by the Commissioner of
Indian Affair.· to an attorney of the parties, the Commissioner says "that Messrs.
Chorpcnoing and Woodward were lawfully in the Indian country where and
when their property was lost is admitted. But then the tribes to which the
ofF rnling Indians belonged cannot be said to have been in. amity with the United
State...,; the petition itself styles them as hostile Indians . When the intercourse
act wa pa ed, it was with reference to the Atlantic tribes, but few of whom were
we t of the }fr. ouri; and treaty stipulations were necessary to place them technically upon a footing of amity, an<l, in addition to that, it was required that th ey
mu t be on terms of actual friendship. This law, inapplicable a it fa in many
r pect., has been extended, without amendment, over tbe tribes of tlrn Pacific
coa ·t by the act of] bruary 27, 1851, and in regard to them the same construction mu t lie giYcn a· in the case of those for the government of which it ·was
originally intended.
"There is nothino- t . l~ow that the 1:equirement of the law, that the proofs of
the lo. ·cs houlcl Le :-uhm1tted to an agent to be laid before the Indians, was ever
compliccl with. It i trn that reports to this office from the governor and ex
()/Jfrio , upcrintcmd ·nt of Indian affairs for Utah and from Agent Holeman show
that th y were C'ognizi llt to i::ome e.·tent of the losses complainccl of, ancl it is

~ulmi~tccl tlwt (t U't)lllrl, 1~nrler tl1,e circumstancf's, have heen z,erliaps impossible to
ld ntff!J t/,c tnbc.v to 1rl11di tlte ojfcnders lJrlonged, and impracticable as 1cell as
1 c'
, had t!,ry l.-11,nc,1, /(J /,arr adoptcrl tltrrrgular and c.ract courses prescribed.

GEORGE CHORPENNING.

3

or to lzaue submitted the matter to them, but the law is imperative that it should
be done."
Your committee 8re of opinion that only so much c,f the law of eighteen hundred and thirty-four aa was applicable to the r.rerrit~ry of Utah was extended.
over it by the 7th section of the act of February, eighteen hundred ~nd fi_ftyone. At that date the Territory of Utah was unexplored. What Indian tnbes
inhabited or made it a place of resort was then, and for a long time afterward,
unknown to the government, and no treaties of peace and amity; had yet been
made. So much of the law as looked to a regular course of tran_sactions with
them as known to savage communities under the regular treaties of peace was
wholly inapplicable.
.
,
.
.
The preparation of documents st~tmg the _l~sses and the tn~es to wlu~h the
assailing Indians belonged was not, rn ,the opm10n of the committee, applicable
tQ these India.us, and was impracticable. All the sufferers could do was to
report the injuries to the superintendent and agent, and claim the protection of
the government. This, the committee are satisfied, has been done.
But the committee are further of opinion that so much of the law of eighteen
hundred and thirty-fom as prohibited the injured party from seeking- private
satisfaction or redress for his wrongs did apply to the Territory of Utah, and
also so much as promised payment by the g·overnment did apply. 'I1lie party
was restrained from seeking private redress to preserve the country from an
Indian war, and this restraint was the consideration of the promise of indemnity.
The government, by this law, took the matter in its own hands. It restrained
the injured party from seeking redress, and promised to make good his lossea.
Your committee are of opinion that George Ohorpenning and the widow of
Absalom vVood ward, deceased, are entitled to compensation for the losses sustained, and as no annuities are payable to these Indians, the parties arc entitled
to payment from the treasury.
The number of mules and horses lost, as stated nbove, is eighty-three (83}
mules and horses of Woodward and Chorpenning, killed prior to July one,
. eighteen hundred and fifty-two, and eighty-six (86) mules and horses of George
Chorpenning, killed from July one, eighteen hundred and :fifty-two, to April
one, eighteen hundred and fifty-six.
By the proofs in the case, as well as the corroborating statements of the hon- orable senators and representatives in the 35th Congress from the State of California, these animals are proved to have been worth from two hundred dollars
( $200) to :five hundred dollars ($500) each. These prices, upon first impression, may seem extravagant. But when your committee take into consideration
that this was in the days of fabulously high prices for everything in California,
together with the strong array of proofs upon the .. sub)cct, they cannot but regard it as fair and reasonable. Besides, the route lay over the mountains and
throug·h the barren deserts between California and Salt Lake, and none but the
very best stock could endure the severe hardships incident to the service. For,
in addition to the length of tbe trip, there were changes of grass, water, and
climate, which would soon break down the constitution of any but superior animals; and wh en such were obtained, they were c1oubt1Pss worth to the contractors from two hundred dollars ($20 0) to fiv e huncilred. dollars ($000) each.
Your comm~ttcc, therefore, think it rcasonaLle and just to take tlie sum of
three hundred and fifty dollars, ($350,) the difference between two hnndre,l
($200) and five hunclreu. dollara, ($500,) as the average ,-alue of each animal,
and. thus ascertain the eighty~three mules and horses lo::it by Messrs. vVoo<l ward _
~~d. C.horpenning to be worth twenty-nine thousand :rncl fifty dollars, ( $:?9 ,050. )
lo tl11s must be added three thousand. two hundred and seventy-five dol]arn
($3,275 ) for other property lost . 'rhis docs n()t iuclnde the money los·t when
Woodvvard and his party were killed.
On the eighty-fiix (SG) mules and lu irses lost by George Uhorpcnning indi-

:i u II: fr m . ul • one .j,rht ·n 1rnnc1r d n.11c1 fifty-two, to April one, eighteen
hunch ·'1 nnil lift ·-. i.· they plncr. the amc aYcrag • valu of three hundred and
lilty dollar., (, :JSO.) ma ·i11rr tlii. lo... thirty thou ancl. ouo hundred dollars,
( :;O,l 00,) to which mu ..t b · acldc , for the 1 ..r3 of th~r property, five hundred
:uul ,,,. nt • clollnr~, (,,;570,) making thirty thousand six hundred and seventy
dollar, ( 30, 0.)
r om· ·omrnittc , th r f,,r , recomm ncl that the sum of thirty-two thousand
thr ·<· hun<lr ·cl and tw nty-fivc dollar::; ( '32,325) be paid to George Chorpenn.ing
:rncl 1',liz11.b th\ ooclward, wif f Ab a.lorn Woodward, and that the farther
i-um of thirty thou and ~ix hunc1r d and seventy dollars ($30,670) be paid to
lc•orcro borpen ing.
.
'lo th
ud your committee report the accompanying joint resolution, and
recommend its pa . ag .

/
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